The 50th ISCEV Symposium will be celebrated in the stunning Spanish city of Valencia. The contrasting mediaeval and modern beauty of Valencia is the perfect backdrop for this special 50th anniversary. A rich and diverse programme highlights the international collaboration of scientists and clinicians across many disciplines sharing an interest in visual electrophysiology. The scientific programme ranges from translational studies of therapeutics in animal models of genetic eye disease to innovative applications that correlate behaviour, structural and functional imaging at macro and cellular levels. The integral role of clinical visual electrophysiology in the practice of clinical medicine is brought to the fore in the popular clinical case session, which for the first time is included within the body of the symposium. This is an opportunity for participants to present their most challenging clinical cases and benefit from the cumulative experience of the ISCEV membership.
The (IIS-FJD) . Professor Javier Romero will give the keynote host lecture entitled 'Use of Electroretinography in animals'.
The main symposium topics are (1) Experimental and animal models in visual electrophysiology and (2) Electrophysiology and correlates with diseases, and more than 100 communications will be presented over 12 oral and 3 poster sessions in the 4 days of the symposium. We will present the ISCEV travel awards to young scientists whose abstracts and needs were of particular merit, and we are delighted that over 30 young scientists have applied for the prestigious Dodt award. Overall, the abstract authors list acknowledges the contributions of more than 500 authors representing more than 30 countries.
Between scientific sessions, the delegates will have excellent opportunities to explore and experience the charm of Valencia with organised walking tours through the old and modern parts of the city, a reflective supper by a lake, a lively International Olympics on the beach and a farewell banquet with golden sunset overlooking the Mediterranean Sea, a perfect ending to the 50th ISCEV symposium.
